AT Heritage Christian Church
Presents

SUMMER INTENSIVE 2018
Highlights of the seven days include:
•

Professional instructors from accredited graduate schools

•

Pastoral leadership in the areas of healing ministry and formational prayer

•

A wide range of experienced caregivers including ordained pastors, licensed
clinicians, and lay leaders in healing ministry

•

Contemplative Practices

•

Practical experience in formational prayer

•

On-site processing, debriefing, and advising

•

Basic and advanced skills training on caregiving

Topics of teaching include:
• Exploring the grid of expectation: how it develops and how to use it to help
care receivers who are “stuck" using formational prayer
•

Understanding and expanding our window of tolerance

•

Integration-the key to well-being

•

Developing as an authentic care-giver

•

Increasing Awareness

•

Developmental stages and how understanding them aides the healing
process

•

Boundaries

•

Putting together your story

We are delighted to present this week of spiritual formation as well as instruction and
experience in formational prayer. The next pages include the registration form, schedule
and introduce you to our Summer Intensive 2018 staff.

AT Heritage Christian Church
Presents

Summer Intensive June 2018
Summer Intensive Objectives:
• In-depth teaching and modeling of the formational prayer model
• Spiritual formation and exercises in spiritual direction
• Small group/community experience
Date and Time: June 3-9, 2018
Intensive begins Sunday, 5:00 pm.
and concludes 4:00 pm. Saturday.

Lodging:
Comfort Inn North/Polaris
Blocked Rooms under “Healing Care”
614-791-9700, 8400 Lyra Dr/Columbus

Place: Heritage Christian Church
7413 Maxtown Rd Westerville, OH 43082

Extended Stay America
614-431-5522, 8555 Lyra Dr/Columbus

Cost: $475.00 for teaching, spiritual
formation, and small group experience.

Hyatt Place
614-846-4355, 7490 Vantage Dr/Coumbus

Questions: Contact Kim Moraghan at 330-329-0457 or healingcare@yahoo.com
To Register: Contact Lynne Lawson at 419-496-0388 or Lynne@healingcare.org

---------------------------------------------------------REGISTRATION FORM
Summer Intensive: June 3-9, 2018
(next intensive June 2-9, 2019)
Name:_____________________________________ Telephone:___________________________
Address:____________________________ City:_______________ State:______ Zip:_________
EmailAddress:____________________________________________________________________

 CHECK (Please make check payable to Healing Care)
 CREDIT CARD  VISA  MASTERCARD  DISCOVER  AMERICAN EXPRESS
Credit Card #__________________________________ Expiration Date________________
Name on Card_______________________________ CVV _____________________________

Early registration is advisable!
Please detach this registration form and mail with $475.00 payment to:
Healing Care • PO Box 772 • Ashland, OH 44805
$50 administrative fee for all cancellations or date transfers.

Summer Intensive Schedule
2018
Sunday, June 3
5:00 pm
6:00 pm
-8:00 pm

Registration, food and fellowship
And so it begins…our journey together

Monday, June 4
9:00 am
9:15 am
10:15 am
10:30 am
11:00 am

Contemplation
Why Me: the importance of the caregiver
Break
What Contributes to the Problem
Understanding the Grid of Expectation

12-1:00pm

Lunch

1:00 pm
2:30 pm
2:45 pm
-4:30 pm

Working with the Window of Tolerance
Break
Integration, the Key to Well-being

Tuesday, June 5
9:00 am
9:15 am
10:30 am
10:45 am

Contemplation
Awareness, awareness, awareness
Break
What Are You Aware of Now?

12-1:00 pm
1-3:00 pm
3:00 pm
3:30-4:30

Pizza Lunch with Terry (if you need other food bring your own lunch, water provided)
Terry Teaches
Break
Process

Wednesday, June 6
9:00 am
9:15 am
9:45 am
10:30am Break
10:45-noon

Contemplation
Common, Uncommonness
Understanding Attachment and Your Story

12-1:00 pm

Lunch

1:00 pm
2:00 pm
3:00 pm
4:00 pm
5:00 pm

Corporate Silence
Demonstration
Journey Group Dyad Work
Journey Group Process
End

Making Your Brain Work for You

Thursday, June 7
9:00 am
9:15 am
10:30-10:45am
10:45 am
11:30 am

Contemplation
Development One
Break
Development Two
Life Ascent

12-1:00 pm

Lunch

1:00 pm
2:00 pm
3:00 pm
4:00 pm
5:00 pm

Corporate Silence
Demonstration
Journey Group Dyad Work
Journey Group Process
End

Friday, June 8
9:00 am
9:15 am
10:30 am
10:45 am

Contemplation
Boundaries
Break
Shame

12-1:00 pm

Lunch

1:00 pm
2:00 pm
3:00 pm
4:00 pm
5:00 pm

Corporate Silence
Demonstration
Journey Group Dyad Work
Journey Group Process
End

Saturday, June 9
9:00am

Journey Group-Share Your Story

12-1:00 pm

Lunch

1-2:00 pm

Closing Experiential/Service

Summer Intensive 2018 Staff
Dr. Terry Wardle Terry is a professor of church planting and spiritual formation at Ashland Theological
Seminary, and president of Healing Care. He received his Doctor of Ministry at Fuller Theological
Seminary. Terry’s vision for healing the deeply wounded has become the springboard for an expansive
healing ministry. Central to his vision for emotional, spiritual, and relational healing is his development of
the formational prayer model. Terry authored several books and resources on deep inner healing,
spiritual formation, and the essentials of spiritual direction. Terry leads numerous seminars and retreats
on themes related to spiritual formation and formational prayer.
Kimberly Moraghan, MA, LPCC-S. Kim is the Director of the Certificate Program and advisory board
chair of the Certificate in Formational Prayer program for Healing Care. She holds both a Certificate in
Formational Prayer but also a certificate in Spiritual Formation and the Art of Spiritual Direction by Healing
Care Mandate International. She is a gifted licensed professional counselor and has an extensive
background in Formational Prayer, Spiritual Formation, and mental health counseling. Kim specializes in
trauma therapy as well as mood and anxiety disorders. Kim is the team leader for the Summer Intensive.
Lynne Lawson. Lynne is the Executive Director of Operations for Healing Care. She coordinates the
Formational Prayer Seminars, Advanced Formational Prayer Seminars, and other Institute initiatives. She
also manages the budget and oversees the sales and distribution of all Institute materials. In addition to
her leadership talents, Lynne is an anointed intercessor with the gift of spiritual discernment. Lynne
serves on the advisory board for the Certificate in Formational Prayer program.
Cathy Lewis, MA, LPCC. Cathy is a licensed professional clinical counselor; she has a private practice in
her church. Her heart’s desire is to help Christians overcome the barriers that hold them back from the
life God has for them. Cathy has training in Formational Prayer and Spiritual Direction which gives her
additional tools to help Christians spiritually as well as clinically. She loves working with people who are
on the healing journey. Cathy has been married to Tom for 32 years. She has 4 married children and a
nest full of grandchildren.
Tom Lewis. Tom is a gifted communicator and caregiver with Healing Care. Tom retired after 28 years
with Huntington banks as a private mortgage banker where he spent 10 years at #1 in the country.
Weaving the skills from his past into a present ministry of healing has been the Lords work and Tom's
powerful testimony. Tom and Cathy own and run ‘Eagle Wings’ lodge in Hocking Hills where HCM
International holds the ‘Come Away with Me’ Retreats. Both Tom and Cathy have extensive experience
working with couples in retreat settings.
Chris Ramsey MA, LPCC-S. Chris is a gifted professional clinical counselor with an extensive
background in formational prayer as well as attachment and developmental issues. Chris recently partially
retired from counseling as she closed her private practice but continues to work with Healing Care and
HCMI. Her wide range of expertise includes discovery of the true self, treating mood and anxiety
disorders, and EMDR. Chris serves as a Senior Caregiver at the Formational Prayer Seminars. Chris is
an advisor for the Certificate in Formational Prayer program.
Sandra Vilela, Senior Caregiver. Sandra was Psychologist in Brazil and since coming to the United
States has spent intensive time working with Care-receivers in the ministry of formational prayer and
counseling. Sandra is a minister at Faith Fellowship Church in Macedonia- Ohio, has graduated from the
Certificate Program in Formational Prayer and also holds a certificate in Spiritual Formation and the Art of
Spiritual Direction by Healing Care Mandate International.
Wesley Russell. Wes is highly involved in the ministry of formational prayer and has received his
certificate in formational prayer. He has extensive experience in Christian ministry, including but not
limited to teaching, small group ministry, technical support and management. His talents are a gift to the
ministry.

